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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How old was Yaakov when he bought the birthright from Esau?

2.

Why was Yitzchak ready to give blessings to Esau, but not to
Yaakov, his learned and pious son?

3.

What was the significance of the well and the three flocks of sheep
that Yaakov encountered when he came to Haran?

4.

Why did Yaakov continue to bear ill will towards Leah, even after
they were married?

5.

Why did the brothers sell Yosef into slavery?

This and much more will be addressed in the eighth lecture of this
series: "Sibling Rivalry".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the honor and merit of the Brin Family

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
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SIBLING RIVALRY
I.

The Sale of the Birth Right

A.
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And these are the generations of Isaac, Abraham’s son; Abraham fathered Isaac; And Isaac was
forty years old when he took Rebekah for his wife, the daughter of Bethuel the Aramean of
Padan-Aram, the sister to Laban the Aramean. And Isaac prayed to the L-rd for his wife, because
she was barren; and the L-rd granted his prayer, and Rebekah his wife conceived. And the
children struggled together inside her; and she said, If it be so, why am I thus? And she went to
inquire of the L-rd. And the L-rd said to her, Two nations are in your womb, and two peoples
shall be separated from your bowels; and the one people shall be stronger than the other people;
and the elder shall serve the younger. Genesis 25:19-23

lr de`zne zlltzn ikp` df dnl xeard xrv lecb ok m` ikp` df dnl ok m` xn`ze
(2
dpxn`ze dkk mdl rxi` m` miypd z` dl`y ik xn` mdxa` iaxe oekp eppi`e i"yx oeyl oeixdd
yexita mly eppi`e xqg aezkd dpde dpeyn oeixda ikp` df dnl bdpnde xacd ok m` xn`ze ,`l
`ly e` zen`y ,ippi` i`eld ,mlera ikp` df dnl il didi ok m` dxn` ik ipira oekpde :dfd
`di dn cibdl ,i"yx oeyl - 'c z` yexcl jlze :(hi i aei`) did` iziid `l xy`k mrhk ,iziid
ipeyxc ,(d cl mildz) ippre 'c z` izyxc mrhk ,lltzdl wx 'c lv` dyixc iz`vn `le dteqa
ak:dk ziy`xa o"anx :(b k l`wfgi) mkl yxc` m` ip` ig ,(c d qenr) eige
And she said: If it be so, why am I thus? Rashi explains it as follows: If the pain of pregnancy
is so great, why did I pray and desire to conceive? [This explanation, however,] is not correct.
Rabbi Avraham [ibn Ezra] said that she asked the women [around her] if they ever experienced
such a [pregnancy] and they answered they they had not. She [then] said, “If this is so, [that
pregnancies are normally without such pain,] why is my pregnancy so different?” Now
according to this explanation, the verse is missing [this narrative] and is not complete. What
seems to be correct in my eyes is that she said: If this is happening to me, why should I be in this
world. I wish that I would no longer be alive or I never lived in the first place. This is similar to
the verse (Job 10:19), “I should have been as though I had not been.”And she went l’drosh - to
inquire - of the L-rd: Rashi explains it as follows: That He should tell her how it will turn out in
the end.. However, I have only found the word drisha used in conjunction with prayer, as, for
example (Psalms 34:5), “I (darashti) sought the L-rd, and He answered me, [and saved me from
all my fears].” [Also (Amos 5:4),] “[For thus says the L-rd to the house of Israel,] Seek me
(dirshuni), and you shall live.”“. . . [Are you come to inquire of me?] As I live, [said the L-rd
G-d,] I will not be inquired (idaraish) by you.”(Ezekiel 20:3) Ramban ibid.
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And when her days to be delivered were fulfilled, behold, there were twins in her womb. And the
first came out red, all over like a hairy garment; and they called his name Esau. And after that
came his brother out, and his hand took hold on Esau’s heel; and his name was called Jacob; and
Isaac was sixty years old when she bore them. And the boys grew; and Esau was a (cunning)
skillful hunter, a man of the field; and Jacob was a quiet (honest) man, living in tents. And Isaac
loved Esau, because he ate of his venison; but Rebekah loved Jacob. Genesis 25:24-28

dad`c 'd 'e mixac 'qa x`eaie jrxl zad`e enk eyrl aizk `l .eyr z` wgvi ad`ie
(2
x`ia .eita civ ik :'la aizk oevx ieln dpipry dad` k"`yn .z`a aizk alae daygna dpipry
wgvia ik xn`p eilr xy` rxfd xwirc erci mdipye .zerca miwlegn dwaxe wgvi eid `ly aezkd
did zxfegd dad` wxe .dxeza mdxa` ld` ayei awri `ed .wgvi lk `le wgvia rxf jl `xwi
yniy `le ld` ayei 'id awri k"`yn .c`n eyeniya dpdpe `cark 'il ynync eyr z` wgvil
dhiad `l .awri z` zad` :dipa yeniyl zkxvp dzid `ly dwaxe :c"l e"k oldl cer oiire axd
meyn ade` wgvi idie aizk `lc wgvia enk `le ded oeyl aizk d"yn zilkzde dlrnd lr `l`
t"q k"yn 're .dad`d dktdzp eini seqa zn`ae .dryd t"r dxwna `l` did `l wgvi zad`c
zceara mxn`nk mei mei dad` ztqen dzid mbe .oiprd rah cvn dzid dwax zad` k"`yne .ef
my xac wnrd 'q :meia eilr jeyn g"y heg dlila dxez cneld lk b"c miakek
And Isaac loved Esau: It is not written l’Eisav (for or to Esau) in a form similar to the verse,
v’ohavta l’reiacha (and you shall love “l”(for or to) your friend or neighbor). [In my work on
the verse] Deuteronomy 6:5 it is explained that love which is intellectual or emotional is
prefaced with the word “ess-et”. Love which refers to the act of satisfying or fulfilling the will of
the beloved is prefaced with the letter “lamed”- “l”. Because he ate of his venison: Scripture
explains that Yitzchak and Rivkah were not divided in their respective opinions [of their
children]. They both knew that the essential progeny (seed) of whom it is stated (Gen. 21:12),
“For in Isaac shall your seed be called,”which implies, not all of Yitzchak, referred to Yaakov
who was sitting in the tent of Avraham and studying Torah. But rather there existed a special and
mutual bond of love between Yitzchak and Esau who served Yitzchak as a servant and who
received much pleasure from this service. Whereas Yaakov was sitting in the tent [involved in
Torah study] and didn’t serve his master [Yitzchak] . . . Rivkah, who didn’t need the service of
children, loved Yaakov. She didn’t view anything but the intrinsic qualities and the purpose [of
bearing progeny]. For this reason it is written, “Rebekah loved Jacob,”using the present tense,
“oheves”, not like Yitzchak of whom it is written, “And Isaac loved Esau,”[using the past tense,
“vayehav”,] which was not written in the present tense, because the love of Yitzchak [to Esau]
was only temporary. In truth, at the end of his life, the love was reversed. . . . Whereas the love
of Rivkah was based on the natural state of affairs. In addition, her love increased day by day as
is stated in Avodah Zarah 3b, “All who are engaged in the study of Torah at night, the Holy One
extends a thread of grace by day.” Sefer Haamek Davar ibid.
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And Jacob cooked pottage; and Esau came from the field, and he was famished. And Esau said
to Jacob, Feed me, I beg you, with that same red pottage; for I am famished; therefore was his
name called Edom. And Jacob said, Sell me this day your birthright. And Esau said, Behold, I
am at the point of death; and what profit shall this birthright do to me? And Jacob said, Swear to
me this day; and he swore to him; and he sold his birthright to Jacob. Then Jacob gave Esau
bread and pottage of lentils; and he did eat and drink, and rose up, and went his way; thus Esau
despised his birthright. Genesis 25:29-34

:aizkc ?olpn einia eyr cxn `ly . . . ?lka i`n lka mdxa` z` jxa 'ce (c"k ziy`xa)
(2
awri dyre ,epia` mdxa` xhtp meid eze` :`pze ,sir `ede dcyd on eyr `aie (d"k ziy`xa)
xa daxc dinyn `axrna ixn` ?[miycr ly y"ne] .eia` wgvi z` mgpl miycr ly liyaz epia`
zelia` s` ,zlblebn ef dycr dn :xg` xac .dt el oi` la` s` ,dt dl oi` ef dycr dn :ixn
yng ,opgei iax xn` .iriaa inegpl ediipia `ki` ?ediipia i`n .mlerd i`a lr zxfgne zlblbn
xtke ,xwira xtke ,ytpd z` bxde ,dqxe`n dxrp lr `a :meid eze`a ryx eze` xar zexiar
on eyr `aie (d"k ziy`xa) :`kd aizk Î dqxe`n dxrp lr `a .dxekad z` hye ,miznd ziigza
:mzd aizke ,sir :`kd aizk ytpd z` bxd .d`vn dcya ik (a"k mixac) :mzd aizke ,dcyd
,il df dnl (d"k ziy`xa) :`kd aizk Î xwira xtke .mibxedl iytp dtir ik il `p ie` ('c edinxi)
ikp` dpd (d"k ziy`xa) :aizkc Î miznd ziigza xtke .edep`e il` df (e"h zeny) :mzd aizke
:fh `xza `aa .dxekad z` eyr faie (d"k ziy`xa) :aizkc Î dxekad z` hye .zenl jled
The L-rd had blessed Abraham in all things (Genesis 24:1) What is meant by ‘in all things’? . . .
[One] explanation is that Esau did not rebel so long as [Abraham] was alive. . . . Because it says
(Gen. 25:29), And Esau came in from the field and he was faint. It has been taught [in
connection with this] that that was the day on which Abraham our father died, and Jacob our
father made a broth of lentils to comfort his father Isaac. Why was it of lentils? - In the West
they say in the name of Rabbah b. Mari: Just as the lentil has no mouth, so the mourner has no
mouth [for speech]. Others say: Just as the lentil is round, so mourning comes round to all the
inhabitants of this world. What difference does it make in practice which of the two explanations
we adopt? - The difference arises on the question whether we should comfort with eggs, [which
have no mouth but are not perfectly round]. R. Johanan said: That wicked [Esau] committed five
sins on that day. He dishonoured a betrothed maiden, he committed a murder, he denied G-d, he
denied the resurrection of the dead, and he spurned the birthright. [We know that] he dishonored
a betrothed maiden, because it is written here, “And Esau came in from the field,”(ibid.) and it is
written in another place [in connection with the betrothed maiden] (Deuteronomy 22:27), “He
found her in the field.”[We know that] he committed murder, because it is written here [that he
was] faint, and it is written in another place (Jeremiah 4:31), “Woe is me now, for my soul faints
before the murderers.”[We know that] he denied G-d, because it is written here (Gen. 25:32),
“What benefit is this to me,”and it is written in another place (Exodus 15:2), “This is my G-d
and I will make him an habitation.” [We know that] he denied the resurrection of the dead
because he said (Gen. 25:32), “Behold, I am on the way to die;” also that he spurned the
birthright because it is written (ibid. 34), “So Esau despised his birthright.”Bava Basra 16b
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rci el`y .miycr `edy eyr rci `ly epcnll .miycr awri cfie aizk `l .cifp awri cfie
(3
on mzq xn` k"r mec` liyaz d`x m` ik rci `ly `l` .miycrd on `p iphirld xne` did
`zi`ck eil` myd df lbeqnc .mec` dyrnd df liaya `xwp didiy ick dgbyda did dfe .mec`d
my ,xac wnrd :'ek mec` eyeale dnec` evx`e mec` `ed daxa
And Jacob cooked pottage: It is not written, “And Jacob cooked lentils.”This teaches us that
Esau didn’t know that the [pottage] was made up of lentils. Had he known, he would have said,
“Feed me, I beg you, from these lentils.” He didn’t know, however, for he only saw a red
pottage. For that reason he only said, “From the red pottage.” This was a Providential act in
order that he be called as a result of this incident “Edom”(i.e. “Red”), as the name was befitting
him, as is stated in Midrash [Beraishis] Rabbah (75:4), “He is red, his land red, his clothing his
red, etc.”Haamek Davar, ibid.

my i"yx .d"awdl axwiy i`ck df ryx oi` awri xn` ,zexekaa dceardy itl .jzxka

(4

Your birthright: Since the [Divine] service was through the first born, Yaakov said, “This evil
one is not worthy of drawing close to the Holy One, blessed be He.”Rashi, ibid.

mewl xirvd lr dlrn mlerl xekal yiy mixne` yie .eia` oenna mipy it gwiy dxekade
(5
my `xfr oa` mdxa` 'x :a`l oak ezxyle eiptn
The birthright of the first born was that he should take a double portion in his father’s property.
There are those that say that the first born always has a special status that [the younger son] stand
up before him and serve him, like a son serves a father. R. Avraham ibn Ezra, ibid.

a`d zlrn legpl wx ,miptl ok did `l dxezd ihtynn dxekaa mipyd it ik okzie
(6
,(al fk oldl) jxeka jpa ip` wgvil xne` did okle exirv lr dlrne ceak el didiy ,ezxxye
enicwdl ,(gi gn oldl) ey`x lr jpini miy xekad df ik oke ,jxazdl ie`xd xekad `ed ik xnel
my o"anx :dxezd htyn yecgn mipy it oic ik hrn xzei dlgpa mb lhep did ile`e ,dkxaa
It is probable that the [entitlement of the] double portion of the first born is part of the laws of
the Torah [from the time of Moshe] and was not in effect then. [The birthright meant] only the
inheritance of the special rank of the father and his authority, that he should have the honor and
rank over his younger sibling. For that reason Yaakov told Yitzchak (Gen. 27:32), “I am your
first born son,”saying in effect that he was the “first born”who was fit to be blessed. Similarly
(Gen. 48:18), “For this is the firstborn; put your right hand upon his head,”[being the first born
entitled him] to be the first to be blessed. Perhaps, though, [in that period] the first born did take
a little more of the inheritance, [but not the full double portion,] as the law of a double portion is
an innovation of the law of the Torah, [which did not yet take effect]. Ramban, ibid.
II.

Receiving the Blessings

A.

eil̈ ¥̀ xn`I
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© `l iY§
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§ p Lk§ xä
¤ Y§ xEa£rA© dl̈¥k`e§ iN¦ d`i
¨ a¦ d̈e§ iY¦ a§ d© `¨ xW£̀
¤ M© miO©
¦ rh§ n© il¦ dy£
¥ re© : c¦iv̈ iN¦ dc̈Eve§
c-`:fk ziy`xa :zEn`¨
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And it came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes were dim, so that he could not see, he
called Esau his eldest son, and said to him, My son; and he said to him, Behold, here am I. And
he said, Behold now, I am old, I know not the day of my death; Now therefore take, I beg you,
your weapons, your quiver and your bow and go out to the field, and catch me some venison;
And make me savory food, such as I love, and bring it to me, that I may eat; that my soul may
bless you before I die. Genesis 27:1-4

`id m` g"nb cenr . . . .dceare dxeza j` dielzd mdxa` zkxa biyi awri ik wgvi rci
(2
dgbyda lkde a"derl zniiw oxwde f"dera dixt lke` i`ce f` 'c oevx jk xy`a y"yl ziyrp
a"dera xky dfl oi` ok zeyrl ie`xy iyep` zrc e` erah cvn g"nb dyerd la` . . . zihxt
zeyrl ef dcny ezrca wgvi d`x dpde . . . .f"dera xky dfl yi n"kn la` zipgex dbdpde
bdpzdl el oi`e dcerzle dxezl j` xvep xy`a .llk awril ie`x epi` cal iyep` zrcn g"nb
dxezl j` xvep xy`a .llk awril ie`x epi` ote`d dfa `l m`e .ezxez meiwe y"yl `l` cqga
jxazdl ie`x epi` ote`d dfa `l m`e .ezxez meiwe y"yl `l` cqga bdpzdl el oi`e dcerzle
ly ef dcnl mbe .mler zekildl xvepy eyrl j` zrbn ef dcne . . . .cal f"der zkxa 'it` .llk
enk a` ceaik zevna eyr z` zekfl dvx k"r .h"i oldl k"ynk dxekad zlrn xzei liren rahd
dvx k"r .zend meia dcerq zeyrl ie`x epi` xy`ae . . . dcerqa eze` dpdie .ztil rxi`y
my xac wnrd .oiprd micwdl
. . . Yitzchak knew that Yaakov would receive the blessings of Avraham, which are solely
dependent upon Torah and Divine Service . . . When the pillar of Loving Kindness, [upon which
the world is supported], is upheld through acting for the sake of Heaven, which is the [fulfillment
of the] will of G-d, then certainly one partakes of its fruits in this world and the principle remains
for the next world. All of this is done through special Divine Providence. . . . When one acts with
kindness as a result of one’s inherent nature or because it is dictated by logic, as it is fitting for
humans to act in such a manner, one does not receive reward in the World to Come nor is he
given a special Divine Providence, but nonetheless, he receives reward in this world. . . . . Now
Yitzchak felt that this approach of acting kindly based upon logic is totally unfit for Yaakov, as
he was designed to dedicate his life solely for Torah and Divine knowledge, and that he should
only do acts of kindness for the sake of Heaven and the fulfillment of His Torah. Otherwise, it
wasn’t at all fitting for Yaakov to receive any blessing at all, even if it would only be for this
world. . . . This kind of behavior [based upon logic and natural inclination and its resulting
reward] is only befitting for Esau who was designed to be involved in the goings on of this
world. In addition, for such a non-supernatural approach, the quality of being a first born is
beneficial, as will be explained in verse 19. For this reason, [Yitzchak] wanted to grant [Esau]
the opportunity of fulfilling the commandment of honoring his father, as was the case of Japheth
[who merited blessings as a result,] by granting [Yitzchak] pleasure through preparing a meal. . .
. And since it is not possible to prepare a meal on the day of death, [which would normally be the
most appropriate time of bestowing a blessing,] he wanted to [make sure that it was done] before
hand. Haamek Davar, ibid.
B.

l¤̀ dẍn§ `¨ dẅa§ x¦ e§ :`ia¦ d̈l§ c¦iv© cEvl̈ dc¤ V̈d© eÿ¥r K¤lI¥ e© FpA§ eÿ¥r l¤̀ wg̈v¦
§ i x¥Ac© A§ z©rnW
© dẅa§ x¦ e§
(1
miO©
¦ rh§ n© il¦ dy£
¥ re© c¦iv© iN¦ d`i
¨ a¦ d̈ :xn`¥l Lig¦ `¨ eÿ¥r l¤̀ x¥Ac© n§ Lia¦ `¨ z¤̀ iY¦ r§ n© Ẅ d¥Pd¦ xn`¥l Dp̈A§ aw£ri©
o`Sd© l¤̀ `p̈ K¤l :Kz̈` dËv© n§ i¦p £̀ xW£̀
¤ l© ilw
¦ A§ rn© W§ i¦pa§ dŸ©re§ :izFn
¦ i¥pt§ l¦ 'c i¥pt§ l¦ dk̈k§ xä£̀
¤ e© dl̈¥k`e§
lk̈`¨ e§ Lia¦ `¨ l§ z̈`¥ad¥ e§ :ad¥ `¨ xW£̀
¤ M© Lia¦ `¨ l§ miO©
¦ rh§ n© mz̈` dy¡
¤ r ¤̀ e§ miah
¦ mi¦Gr¦ i¥ic̈B§ i¥pW§ mẌn¦ il¦ gw© e§
:wl̈g̈ Wi`¦ ikp
¦ `¨ e§ xr¦ ÿ Wi`¦ ig¦ `¨ eÿ¥r od¥ FO`¦ dẅa§ x¦ l¤̀ aw£ri© xn`I
¤ e© :FzFn i¥pt§ l¦ Lk§ xä§
¤ i xW£̀
¤ xa£
ª rA©
Lzl̈
§ l§ w¦ i©lr̈ FO`¦ Fl xn`Y
¤ e© :dk̈ẍa§ `le§ dl̈l̈w§ i©lr̈ iz`¥
¦ ad¥ e§ r© Y¥ r§ z© n§ M¦ eip̈i¥ra§ izi¦
¦ id̈e§ ia¦ `¨ i¦pX¥ n§
ª i i©lE`
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g©TY¦ e© :eia¦ `¨ ad¥ `¨ xW£̀
¤ M© miO©
¦ rh§ n© FO`¦ y©rY© e© FO`¦ l§ `¥aÏe© g©TI¦ e© K¤lI¥ e© :il¦ gw© K¥le§ ilw
¦ A§ rn© W§ K`© i¦pA§
i¥ic̈B§ zxr z ¥̀ e§ :oḧT̈d© Dp̈A§ aw£ri© z¤̀ W¥Al§ Y© e© z¦iÄ©A DŸ`¦ xW£̀
¤ zcn£
ª gd© lcB̈d© Dp̈A§ eÿ¥r ic¥ b§ A¦ z¤̀ dẅa§ x¦
aw£ri© c©iA§ dz̈ÿr̈ xW£̀
¤ mg¤
¤ Nd© z¤̀ e§ miO©
¦ rh§ O© d-z¤̀
©
oY¥ Y¦ e© :eiẍ`Ëv© zw© l§ g¤ l©re§ eic̈ï l©r dẄiA¦ l§ d¦ mi¦Gr¦ d̈
fi-d:fk ziy`xa :Dp̈A§
And Rebekah heard when Isaac spoke to Esau his son. And Esau went to the field to hunt for
venison, and to bring it. And Rebekah spoke to Jacob her son, saying, Behold, I heard your
father speak to Esau your brother, saying, Bring me venison, and make me savory food, that I
may eat, and bless you before the L-rd before my death. Now therefore, my son, obey my voice
according to that which I command you. Go now to the flock, and fetch me from there two good
kids of the goats; and I will make them into savory food for your father, such as he loves; And
you shall bring it to your father, that he may eat, and that he may bless you before his death.
And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother: Behold, Esau my brother is a hairy man, and I am a
smooth man; My father perhaps will feel me, and I shall seem to him as a deceiver; and I shall
bring a curse upon me, and not a blessing. And his mother said to him: Upon me be your curse,
my son; only obey my voice, and go fetch me them. . And he went, and fetched, and brought
them to his mother; and his mother made savory food, such as his father loved. And Rebekah
took the best garments of her eldest son Esau, which were with her in the house, and put them on
Jacob her younger son; And she put the skins of the kids of the goats upon his hands, and upon
the smooth of his neck; And she gave the savory food and the bread, which she had prepared, to
the hand of her son Jacob. Genesis 27:5-17

dkxa e`yi .cqg eyriy awrin e`viy miryxd xy` dlczyd awril dzad`n dwax la`
(2
.wlg 'ta 'i`ck edil` zllw iptl minyba ekxazpy a`g` ly execa zn`a 'idy enk f"dera 'cn
cqg ilra mde miqxewit` yi xec lka oke .daxd mxidfp exece a`g` 'idy cqg zekfa 'ide
f"k ex`ia l"fge awril dribde eyr z` jxal oeiky wgvi zkxan `a lkde .rtya mikxazne
.dnxna awril ef dkxa ribiy dgbydd `ay dn oaen dzrne .f"k oldl x`eaiy enk epixack
my xac wnrd .r"de` zekildn ef dcn `id daepbe .awri zcn df oi` zn`ay meyn
But Rivka, out of her love for Yaakov, made the effort on behalf of those evil ones that would
issue forth from Yaakov, so that they would receive G-d’s blessings in this world if they would
act kindly, as was truly the case with Ahab, who was blessed with rain prior to Eliyahu’s curse,
as is stated in Sanhedrin, Perek Helek. This was as a result of the merit of the kindness which
Ahab and the rest of the generation were scrupulous in observing. Similarly, there are heretics
who are generous and are blessed with an abundance [of wealth]. All of this is because of
Yitzchak’s blessing which he intended to give Esau but was received by Yaakov. Our Sages
explained all of this in the manner we stated, as will be explained on verse 27. With this we can
understand why Providence directed that Yaakov should receive this blessing through trickery,
for this [non spiritual] approach to life [the subject of this blessing] is truly not in concert with
Yaakov’s true nature and was purloined from a this worldly approach [which is befitting Esau].
Haamek Davar ibid.

zexywzdk awri oiae eyr oia zexywzd zeyrl dvex ji` wgvi zpek lk dpiad dwax dpd
(3
ahid drci `id la` ,eze` qpxti eyre dxeza weqri awriy l`xyie iel haye oeleafe xkyyi
aeh ik dz`x okl ezrxl xeny didi ezkxaa eia` el oziy xyerde . . . ezpekz rexe eyr zryx
my m"ialn .dlynne xyera f"dr zkxaa mb awri jxeaiy
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Now Rivkah understood that the entire motivation of Yitzchak was that he wanted to create a
bond between Esau and Yaakov similar to the bond that existed between Yissacher and Zevulon
or the tribe of Levi and the rest of Israel, so that Yaakov would involve himself in the study of
Torah and Esau would support him. [Rivkah], however, knew quite well of Esau’s evil doings
and his terrible nature . . . and that the wealth that his father would bequeath him through the
blessing would be used against [Yaakov]. Therefore she saw that it would be better that he bless
Yaakov with the blessings of this world, i.e. wealth and power. Malbim, ibid.
C.

Lxk
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And he came to his father, and said: My father; and he said: Here am I; who are you, my son?
And Jacob said to his father: I am Esau, your firstborn; I have done according to what you told
me; arise, I beg you, sit and eat of my venison, that your soul may bless me. And Isaac said to
his son: How is it that you have found it so quickly, my son? And he said: Because the L-rd your
G-d brought it to me. And Isaac said to Jacob: Come near, I beg you, that I may feel you, my
son, whether you are really my son Esau or not. And Jacob went near to Isaac his father; and he
felt him, and said: The voice is Jacob’s voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau. And he
discerned him not, because his hands were hairy, as his brother Esau’s hands; so he blessed him.
And he said, Are you really my son Esau? And he said, I am. And he said: Bring it near to me,
and I will eat of my son’s venison, that my soul may bless you. And he brought it near to him,
and he ate; and he brought him wine, and he drank. And his father Isaac said to him: Come near
now, and kiss me, my son. And he came near, and kissed him; and he smelled the smell of his
garment, and blessed him, and said: See, the smell of my son is like the smell of a field which the
L-rd has blessed. Genesis 27:18-27

dpr k"r .jxale w"dexl envr oikdl zxyken dryd m` daeyzdn oiaiy cr oiznde .ia`
(2
`l` awril zn` xac dfa dide dxekad dpw xy`a xekad ip` ik awri xn`e . . . jxka eyr :ippd
awri lew lewdy dn cer ayg eyr `edy ezaygna hlged xy`a .edkxaie :dfn rci `l wgviy
ly eixac lr w"dex jiyndl yxcp xy`a mrtd epeyle elew zepyl eyrl dpekp dleagza `ed
mbe .jizkxae jil` `ea` iny z` xikf` xy` mewnd lka aezkd oeylk 'c my xikfdl aehe wgvi
xyi` .edkxaie .k"r .dkk eyr dyer k"r w"dex ritedl lbeqn dltze dxeza lbxend awri lew
ecygy liayac 'k epxetqae .w"dex eilr jiyndl oiprd wgvin lwdl dyer `ed aeh ik elig
ipa df dz` :ekxal jixvy `l` cer `le 'a `"lc zekxaa 'i`ck ekxa d"yn `ed ok `ly `vne
dkxal yxcpy liaya `l` .ip` zipy eaiyda lireiy ayg dn k"`c wtzqne xfegk `l .eyr
zxkfdc .enya eze` xikfd k"r il dwye `p dyb k"g` l"` mrhd dfne .jxazndl dad` xxerl
zlecb w"dexa d`x .eicba gix z` gxie . . . 'g g"n oldl x`eai xy`k dad` xxerl liren myd
zrce sebdy eicba mya dpekn iyep` zrca dyrpd . . . .y"yl `l dyrpy eicbea ly g"nb
my xac wnrd .dlrpd ytpd iyekln dnd iyep`
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My father: [Yaakov waited until he would understand from [Yitzchak’s reply] that the time was
propitious for him to prepare himself to receive the Holy Spirit and to bestow the blessing. That
is why he answered, “Here I am [ready].”Esau, your first born: . . . Yaakov said, “I am the first
born,” as I have purchased the birthright. This statement was true as far as Yaakov was
concerned, but Yitzchak was not aware of this [purchase]. And he blessed him: Since he was
convinced that he was Esau, he supposed that the reason that the voice was similar to Yaakov’s
was intentionally done by Esau, in order to cause the Holy Spirit to descend upon Yitzchak’s
words. He mentioned G-d’s name in the spirit of the verse (Exodus 20:21), “In all places where I
cause my name to be pronounced I will come to you, and I will bless you.”In addition, the voice
of Yaakov which was accustomed to studying Torah and praying was more propitious to bring
about the Holy Spirit. And he blessed him: He blessed him with renewed strength as he had
done well in helping Yitzchak bring about the Holy Sprit. Seforno writes that he blessed him
because he had previously falsely suspected him, as is stated in Berachos 31b, and was required
to bless him. [And he said,] Are you really my son Esau?: Not that he was really in doubt [at
this point] because if that would have been the case how would his second reply have helped.
[He asked him,] however, as the love of one who bestows a blessing must be aroused towards the
object of his blessing. For that reason he said to him afterwards, “Come near now, and kiss me.”
That is why he mentioned him by name, as mentioning a name arouses feelings of love, as will
be explained in Gen. 48:8. . . . And he smelled the smell of his garment: [Yitzchak] saw
through the Divine Spirit the greatness of the acts of kindness performed by the rebels [bogdav]
which are not done for the sake of Heaven. . . . [Kindness] which is done based upon human
logic is called “bigadav”(his clothing) since the body and intellect are clothing for the higher
soul. Haamek Davar, ibid.
D.

Ll§ Ee£gY© W¦
§ ie§ miO©
¦ r LEca©
§ ri© :Wxiz¦ e§ ob̈C̈ axe§ ux¤`¨ d̈ i¥Pn© W§ nE
¦ m¦in© Ẍd© lH© n¦ midl-¡
¦ `d̈ Ll§ oY¦
¤ ie§
(1
hk-gk:fk ziy`xa :KExÄ Li¤kxä
£ nE
§ xEx`¨ Lix¤x`
£ LO¤ `¦ i¥pA§ Ll§ Ee£gY© W¦
§ ie§ Lig¤ `© l§ xia¦ b§ d¥ed¡ miO¦ ª̀ l§
Therefore G-d give you of the dew of heaven, and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of grain
and wine; Let people serve you, and nations bow down to you; be lord over your brothers, and
let your mother’s sons bow down to you; cursed be every one who curses you, and blessed be he
who blesses you. Genesis 27:28-29

zkxak ynn d"d eyrl jxan `edy wgvi ly ezaygn itl dpde .'ied xn` `le :midl-`d
(2
ik .y"yl dyrpy g"nbe dceare dxez gkn dppi` dkxad xy`a . . . .ztil midl-` zti .ztil gp
cqepy d`ixad rah gkn dkxad rty `eaz f` k"`e .c"xda k"ynk dnecke a`g` xec enk m`
dne`y oey`x ziaa miiwzp dfe . . . :jig`l xiab ded :midl-`d mya xn` d"yn .cqg zekf lr
miryxd dcedi iklne a`g` inia 'it` l`xyil mirnyn eid n"kn r"ta dkeln `idy b"r` mec`
dfe ynn zecar `ed `ln eegzyde eyr rxf k"b .jn` ipa jl eegzyie :`ltpd g"nb gk liaya wxe
ixnbl eqpkpy .jn` ipa aizk d"yne l`xyil ynn micar mec` eidy ipy zia zekln inia 'id
ryed gikedy enke .awri ly g"nb gk mb lwlwzpy cr awria miiwzpe . . . .l`xyi zbdpda
dgivxe mpg z`py i"r lwlwzp ipy ziaae . . . .xwa oprk mkcqge . . . mixt` jl dyr` dn `iapd
my xac wnrd :recik
G-d (E-lohim): The Tetragrammaton (Four letter Name which is pronounced A-donai-L-rd) was
not used. Now according to Yitzchak’s understanding he was blessing Esau. Therefore, this takes
the exact form of the blessing of Noah to Japheth (Yefes) (Gen. 9: 27), “G-d shall enlarge
Japheth.” . . . Since the blessing wasn’t for those [who dedicated themselves to] Torah study,
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Divine service, and loving-kindness that was performed for the sake of Heaven, but rather for
those similar to the generation of Ahab, as was stated before, the abundance of blessing would
come about through the power of the Creation that was established through kindness. For that
reason the name E-lohim (G-d) is used. Be lord over your brothers: . . . This was fulfilled in
the first Temple period when the nation of Edom, even though they were an independent nation,
were subservient to Israel during the time of Ahab and the wicked kings of Judea. This was all
due to the amazing power of kindness. And let your mother’s sons bow down to you: This also
refers to the descendants of Esau. The word “hishtachaveh”in the full form (with two “vavs”)
refers to actual slavery. This occurred during the period of the second Temple when Edom
actually became slaves to Israel. For that reason it is written, “your mother’s sons,” for they
completely became culturally one with Israel. . . . This [blessing] was fulfilled with Yaakov until
their kindness dwindled, as the prophet Hoshea rebuked them (Hoshea 6:4), “O Ephraim, what
shall I do to you? O Judah, what shall I do to you? For your kindness is like the morning mist,
and like the dew that early goes away.”. . . In the second Temple they became corrupt through
unwarranted hatred and murder, as it well known. Haamek Davar, ibid.
E.
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And it came to pass, as soon as Isaac had finished blessing Jacob, and Jacob had scarcely gone
out from the presence of Isaac his father, that Esau his brother came in from his hunting. And he
also had made savory food, and brought it to his father, and said to his father, Let my father
arise, and eat of his son’s venison, that your soul may bless me. And Isaac his father said to him,
Who are you? And he said, I am your son, your firstborn Esau. And Isaac trembled very much,
and said: Who then is he who hunted venison, and brought it to me, and I have eaten of all before
you came, and have blessed him? moreover, he shall be blessed. And when Esau heard the
words of his father, he cried with a great and very bitter cry, and said to his father: Bless me, me
also, O my father. And he said: Your brother came with cunning, and has taken away your
blessing. And he said, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he has supplanted me these two times;
he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he has taken away my blessing. And he said, Have
you not reserved a blessing for me? And Isaac answered and said to Esau: Behold, I have made
him your lord, and all his brothers have I given to him for servants; and with grain and wine have
I sustained him; and what shall I do now to you, my son? And Esau said to his father: Have you
but one blessing, my father? bless me, me also, O my father. And Esau lifted up his voice, and
wept. And Isaac his father answered and said to him: Behold, your dwelling shall be the fatness
of the earth, and of the dew of heaven from above; And by your sword shall you live, and shall
serve your brother; and it shall come to pass when you shall have the dominion (or alternately,
when you are pained by the descendants of Jacob who are not loyal to the Torah), that you shall
break his yoke from off your neck. Geneis 27:30-40
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dne` dzid `l mlerne mec` y"r d`xwpd dne`a `l` xacp `l f"kc .cixz xy`k dide
(2
eidy dnex ixqiw epiid minra micex micigi epnn `vi wxe ddeab dlynna mec` y"r z`xwpd
mb .jx`ev lrn elr zwxte .f` .cixz xy`k xn` f"re .dnex `ed mizkl `ay ftil` oa etv rxfn
wnrd :eyr ipa mda micexy mizk zlynn i"r eler zwixta `vz dcedil zrpkpd mec` ly dne`
my ,xac
And it shall come to pass when you shall have the dominion (or alternately, when you are
pained by the descendants of Jacob who are not loyal to the Torah): All of this was only said
in regards to a nation which was called by the name Edom, [like its founder], and such a nation
never had great power. There were, however, individuals [of that nation] who dominated nations,
meaning the Caesars who ruled over Rome who were descended from Tzefo, the son of Eliphaz,
who came to the Kittim, which are the Romans. Regarding this [nation of Edom] is it written,
“And it shall come to pass when you shall have the dominion (or alternately, when you are
pained by the descendants of Jacob who are not loyal to the Torah),”then, “you shall break his
yoke from off your neck.” Also the nation of Edom who were subservient to Judea left that
subservience through the rule of the Kittim (Rome) who were dominated by the descendants of
Esau. Haamek Davar, ibid.
III.

Exile

A.
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And Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing with which his father blessed him; and Esau said
in his heart, When the days of mourning for my father are at hand; then will I slay my brother
Jacob. And these words of Esau her elder son were told to Rebekah; and she sent and called
Jacob her younger son, and said to him, Behold, your brother Esau comforts himself by planning
to kill you. Now therefore, my son, obey my voice; and arise, flee to Laban my brother to Haran;
And remain with him a few days (years), until your brother’s fury turns away; Until your
brother’s anger turns away from you, and he forgets what you have done to him; then I will send,
and fetch you from there; why should I be deprived of both of you in one day? And Rebekah said
to Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of Heth; if Jacob takes a wife of the
daughters of Heth, such as these who are of the daughters of the land, what good shall my life be
to me? Genesis 27:41-46
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Then I will send, and fetch you from there: Based on Rivkah’s words, Yaakov asked of
Lavan, at the end of fourteen years, to remain in Haran, on his own, as will be explained there.
Had it not been for Rivkah’s words, he would never have agreed to stay with him an extra six
years in any way. This was done strictly because of her admonition that he not return until he
would be sent for. At the end, he returned because of Hashem’s command, “Return to the land of
your forefathers.”Haamek Davar, ibid.
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And Esau was forty years old when he married Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and
Bashemath the daughter of Elon the Hittite; And they made life bitter for Isaac and for Rebekah.
Genesis 26:34-35
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And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him, and charged him, and said to him, You shall not take a
wife of the daughters of Canaan. Arise, go to Padan-Aram, to the house of Bethuel your mother’s
father; and take a wife from there of the daughters of Laban your mother’s brother. And G-d
Al-mighty bless you, and make you fruitful, and multiply you, that you may be a multitude of
people; And give the blessing of Abraham to you, and to your seed with you; that you may
inherit the land where you are a stranger, which G-d gave to Abraham. And Isaac sent away
Jacob; and he went to Padan-Aram to Laban, son of Bethuel the Aramean, the brother of
Rebekah, Jacob’s and Esau’s mother. When Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob, and sent him
away to Padan-Aram, to take a wife from there; and that as he blessed him he gave him a charge,
saying, You shall not take a wife of the daughters of Canaan; And that Jacob obeyed his father
and his mother, and was gone to Padan-Aram; And Esau seeing that the daughters of Canaan
pleased not Isaac his father; Then went Esau to Ishmael, and took, besides the wives he had,
Mahalath the daughter of Ishmael, Abraham’s son, the sister of Nebaioth, to be his wife. Genesis
28:1-9
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And he blessed him: Since Yaakov was embarrassed to come to his father, because he had
tricked him, as it is written, “And she sent and called Jacob.”Evidently he wasn’t in his father’s
house. Therefore, when Yitzchak called him, the first thing he did was to bless him that he be
strengthened for what he had done, as he had done the right thing and bore no ill feelings
towards him. Haamek Davar, ibid.
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And Jacob went out from Beersheba, and went toward Haran. And he lighted upon a certain
place, and remained there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that
place, and put them for his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep. And he dreamed, and
behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven; and behold the angels of
G-d ascending and descending on it. And, behold, the L-rd stood above it, and said, I am the L-rd
G-d of Abraham your father, and the G-d of Isaac; the land on which you lie, to you will I give
it, and to your seed; And your seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and you shall spread abroad
to the west, and to the east, and to the north, and to the south; and in you and in your seed shall
all the families of the earth be blessed. And, behold, I am with you, and will keep you in all
places where you go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you, until I have
done that about which I have spoken to you. And Jacob awoke from his sleep, and he said,
Surely the L-rd is in this place; and I knew it not. And he was afraid, and said, How awesome is
this place! this is no other but the house of G-d, and this is the gate of heaven. And Jacob rose up
early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put for his pillows, and set it up for a pillar,
and poured oil upon its top. And he called the name of that place Beth-El; but the name of that
city was called Luz at the first. And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If G-d will be with me, and will
keep me in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and garment to put on, So that I
come back to my father’s house in peace; then shall the L-rd be my G-d. And this stone, which I
have set for a pillar, shall be G-d’s house; and of all that You shall give me I will surely give the
tenth to You. Genesis 28:10-22
D.
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Then Jacob went on his journey, and came to the land of the people of the east. And he looked,
and saw a well in the field, and, lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying by it; for from that well
they watered the flocks; and a great stone was upon the well’s mouth. And there were all the
flocks gathered; and they rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and watered the sheep, and put
the stone again upon the well’s mouth in his place. And Jacob said to them, My brothers, where
are your from? And they said, Of Haran are we. And he said to them, Know you Laban the son
of Nahor? And they said, We know him. And he said to them, Is he well? And they said, He is
well; and, behold, Rachel his daughter comes with the sheep. And he said, Behold, it is yet high
day, nor is it time that the cattle should be gathered together; water the sheep, and go and feed
them. And they said, We can not, until all the flocks are gathered together, and till they roll the
stone from the well’s mouth; then we will water the sheep. Genesis 29:1-9
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. . . When Yaakov saw the well, he took it to heart, for [the whole incident] alluded to the future.
. . . for spiritual outpouring is referred to as, “a well of spring water.”. . . As long as Israel is in
the Land of Israel, the well is [considered, metaphorically, to be] in a settled city. When they are
exiled and the Shechina (Divine Presence) is with them [in exile], then the well is
[metaphorically considered to be] in the field. . . . That which Yaakov saw the well in the field,
[was a sign for] the period of exile. There were three times that this [exile] occurred, in Egypt, in
Babel, and in Edom, when they were exiled from the Land of Israel. This is what is meant by,
“lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying by it.”. . . But only when, “all the flocks gathered,”
i.e. that all of Israel were united and would become a united nation, then, “they rolled the stone
from the well’s mouth,”and the source of spiritual outpouring would be opened while they were
in exile. However, every time they slipped back and sinned and because of that, the “stone
returned again and was put upon the well’s mouth in his place.”This was the case until, “Jacob
went near, and rolled the stone from the well’s mouth,”for in his merit will the third Temple be
built. [This message is] similar to the ladder and the Divine angels that he was shown. Malbim
ibid.
IV.

Laban and his Daughters

A.
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And while he still spoke with them, Rachel came with her father’s sheep, for she kept them. And
it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother’s brother, and the
sheep of Laban his mother’s brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the well’s
mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his mother’s brother. And Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted
up his voice, and wept. And Jacob told Rachel that he was her father’s brother, and that he was
Rebekah’s son; and she ran and told her father. And it came to pass, when Laban heard the
tidings of Jacob his sister’s son, that he ran to meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, and
brought him to his house. And he told Laban all these things. And Laban said to him, Surely you
are my bone and my flesh. And he abode with him a month. And Laban said to Jacob, Because
you are my brother, should you therefore serve me for nothing? Tell me, what shall your wages
be? Genesis 29:9-15
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And Laban had two daughters; the name of the elder was Leah, and the name of the younger was
Rachel. Leah had weak eyes; but Rachel was beautiful and well favored. And Jacob loved
Rachel; and said, I will serve you seven years for Rachel your younger daughter. And Laban
said, It is better that I give her to you, than that I should give her to another man; stay with me.
And Jacob served seven years for Rachel; and they seemed to him but a few days, for the love he
had for her. Genesis 29:16-20
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And Jacob said to Laban, Give me my wife, for my days are fulfilled, that I may go in to her.
And Laban gathered together all the men of the place, and made a feast. And it came to pass in
the evening, that he took Leah his daughter, and brought her to him; and he went in to her. And
Laban gave to his daughter Leah Zilpah his maid for an maidservant. And it came to pass, that
in the morning, behold, it was Leah; and he said to Laban, What is this that you have done to
me? did not I serve with you for Rachel? why then have you deceived me? And Laban said, It
must not be so done in our country, to give the younger before the firstborn. Complete her week,
and we will give you this also for the service which you shall serve with me yet seven other
years. And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week; and he gave him Rachel his daughter for his
wife also. And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter Bilhah his maidservant to be her maid. And
he went in also to Rachel, and he loved also Rachel more than Leah, and served with him yet
seven other years. Genesis 29:21-30
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ik 'c `xie (h"k ziy`xa) :aizkc epiide .dipir iqix exypy cr dkea dzide ,milde` ayei mz
zepba ,aezkd xac `l d`nh dnda zepba ?xyt` ,ynn d`epy `nili` ?d`epy i`n ,d`l d`epy
.bkw a"a .dngx z` gztie Î dipta eyr dyrn oi`epyy d"awd d`x `l` ?aezkd xac miwicv
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The birthright, should have emanated from Rachel, as it is written (Genesis 37:2), “These are the
generations of Jacob, Joseph,” but Leah anticipated [her with her prayers for] mercy. On
account, [however], of the modesty, which was characteristic of Rachel, the Holy One, blessed
he He, restored it to her. What [was it that caused] Leah to anticipate her with [her supplications
for] mercy? It is written (Genesis 29:17), “And the eyes of Leah were weak.”What [is meant by]
weak (rakkos)? If it is suggested [that the meaning is that her eyes were] actually weak, [is this,
it may be asked,] conceivable? [If] Scripture did not speak disparagingly of an unclean animal,
for it is written (Ibid. 7:8), “. . . of the clean beasts, and of the beasts that are not clean,”[would]
Scripture speak disparagingly of the righteous? - But, said R. Eleazar, [the meaning of rakkos is]
that her bounties were extensive (arukhos). Rav said: [Her eyes were] indeed actually weak, but
that was no disgrace to her but a credit; for at the crossroads she heard people saying: Rebecca
has two sons, [and] Laban has two daughters; the elder [daughter should be married] to the elder
[son] and the younger [daughter should be married] to the younger [son]. And she sat at the
crossroads and inquired, “How does the elder one conduct himself?”And the answer came that
[he was] a wicked man, a highway robber. “How does the younger man conduct himself?”“A
quiet man dwelling in tents”And she wept until her eyelashes dropped. And this accounts for the
Scriptural text (Ibid. 29:31), “And the L-rd saw that Leah was hated.” What [could be the
meaning of] “hated”? If it is suggested [that it means that she was] actually hated, [surely] it may
be retorted, is this conceivable? [If] Scripture did not speak disparagingly of an unclean animal,
[would] it speak disparagingly of the righteous? But the [meaning is this]: The Holy One,
blessed be He, saw that Esau's conduct was hateful to her, so he opened her womb. Bava Basra
123a
V.

The Founders of the Tribes of Israel

A.
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And when the L-rd saw that Leah was hated, he opened her womb; but Rachel was barren. And
Leah conceived, and bore a son, and she called his name Reuben; for she said, Surely the L-rd
has looked upon my affliction; now therefore my husband will love me. Genesis 29:31-32

dl xn` d`l `id dpde xweaa cnry oeik lgx `idy xeaq dnr ynyn did dlild lk
(2
eyr ipa df dz`d jl xne` didyk jia`a zinx `l z`e el dxn` ize` zinx dnl d`nxc dizxa
jig` `a xn` `l jia` ipzinix dnl xne` z`e (hi fk ziy`xa) jxeka eyr ikp` xne` ziide
d"awd xn` d`pey ligzd eze` dgikedy elld mixacd jezne (dl my my) jzkxa gwie dnxna
ik 'c `xie jkitl dl stkp dlrae mipa dl ozep ipixd mipa dl didi m` `l` ef ly dz`etx oi`
hn wxt ziy`xa zcb` yxcn .d`l d`epy
The entire night [Yaakov] had relations with [Leah] and thought that she was Rachel, when he
got up in the morning he suddenly realized that she was Leah. He told her, “O daughter of the
deceitful one, why did you deceive me?”She replied, “Didn’t you deceive your father when he
asked you, ‘Are you my son Esau?’and you said, ‘I am Esau your first born.’(Genesis 27:19)
And now you say, ‘Why did your father deceive me?’Didn’t [your father] say, ‘Your brother
came with cunning and took away your blessing.’(ibid. 35)”As a result of her rebuking him, he
began to hate her. The Holy One, blessed be He, said, “Her only remedy is if she has children. I
am going to give her children and her husband will bend down to her.”This is what is meant by
the verse, “the L-rd saw that Leah was hated.”Midrash Agadas Bereishis Chapter 49
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And she conceived again, and bore a son; and said, Because the L-rd has heard that I was hated,
He has therefore given me this son also; and she called his name Simeon (Shimon). Ibid. 33
C.
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And she conceived again, and bore a son; and said, Now this time will my husband be joined to
me, because I have born him three sons; therefore was his name called Levi. Ibid. 34
D.
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And she conceived again, and bore a son; and she said, Now will I praise the L-rd; therefore she
called his name Judah; and ceased bearing. Ibid. 35
E.
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And when Rachel saw that she bore Jacob no children, Rachel envied her sister; and said to
Jacob, Give me children, or else I die (am dead). And Jacob’s anger was kindled against Rachel;
and he said, Am I in G-d’s place, who has withheld from you the fruit of the womb? And she
said, Behold my maid Bilhah, go in to her; and she shall bear upon my knees, that I may also
have children by her. And she gave him Bilhah her maidservant to wife; and Jacob went in to
her. And Bilhah conceived, and bore Jacob a son. And Rachel said, G-d has judged me, and has
also heard my voice, and has given me a son; therefore she called his name Dan. Genesis 30:1-6
F.
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And Bilhah, Rachel’s maid, conceived again, and bore Jacob a second son. And Rachel said,
With great wrestlings have I wrestled with my sister, and I have prevailed; and she called his
name Naphtali. Ibid. 7-8
G.
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When Leah saw that she had ceased bearing, she took Zilpah her maid, and gave her for a wife to
Jacob. And Zilpah, Leah’s maid, bore Jacob a son. And Leah said, Fortune has come; and she
called his name Gad. Ibid. 9-11
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And Zilpah, Leah’s maid, bore Jacob a second son. And Leah said, Happy am I, for the
daughters will call me blessed; and she called his name Asher. Ibid. 12-13
I.
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And Reuben went in the days of wheat harvest, and found mandrakes in the field, and brought
them to his mother Leah. Then Rachel said to Leah, Give me, I beg you, of your son’s
mandrakes. And she said to her, Is it a small matter that you have taken my husband? and would
you take away my son’s mandrakes also? And Rachel said, Therefore he shall lie with you to
night for your son’s mandrakes. And Jacob came from the field in the evening, and Leah went
out to meet him, and said, You must come in to me; for I have hired you with my son’s
mandrakes. And he lay with her that night. And G-d listened to Leah, and she conceived, and
bore Jacob the fifth son. And Leah said, G-d has given me my hire, because I have given my
maid to my husband; and she called his name Issachar. Ibid. 14-18
J.
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And Leah conceived again, and bore Jacob the sixth son. And Leah said, G-d has endowed me
with a good dowry; now will my husband live with me, because I have born him six sons; and
she called his name Zebulun. Ibid. 19-20
K.
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And afterwards she bore a daughter, and called her name Dinah. Ibid. 21
L.
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And G-d remembered Rachel, and G-d listened to her, and opened her womb. And she
conceived, and bore a son; and said, G-d has taken away my reproach; And she called his name
Joseph; and said, The L-rd shall add to me another son. And it came to pass, when Rachel had
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born Joseph, that Jacob said to Laban, Send me away, that I may go to my own place, and to my
country. Give me my wives and my children, for whom I have served you, and let me go; for
you know my service which I have done for you. And Laban said to him, I beg you, if I have
found favor in your eyes, remain; for I have learned by experience that the L-rd has blessed me
for your sake. Ibid. 22-27
M.
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And they journeyed from Beth-El; and there was but a little way to come to Ephrath; and Rachel
labored with child, and she had difficult labor. And it came to pass, when she was in difficult
labor, that the midwife said to her, Fear not; you shall have this son also. And it came to pass, as
her soul was departing, for she died, that she called his name Benoni; but his father called him
Benjamin. And Rachel died, and was buried on the way to Ephrath, which is Beth-Lehem. And
Jacob set a pillar upon her grave; that is the pillar of Rachel’s grave to this day. Genesis
35:16-20
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Now Rachel was married through [what would seem to be the] prohibition of marrying two
sisters. It occurred, however, before the giving of the Torah and it was actually permitted. In
addition, it was done through Divine command in order to father the G-dly tribes. But after G-d
had blessed him that he would now be under special Divine Providence (see Gen. 35:9 and
Malbim’s commentary ibid.), the Divine spirit that would reach maturation at the giving of the
Torah began then to blossom and rest upon them. From that time on, it would have been a failing
on Yaakov’s part to maintain two wives, especially after the birth of Benjamin when the
founders of the tribes had already been born. For that reason, Rachel died. . . . Malbim, ibid.
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And there was but a little way to come to Ephrath: The attribute of Divine justice struck him.
His wife, whom he loved like his own self, was punished at the time she was most vulnerable, [at
childbirth]. Haamek Davar, ibid.
VI.

Joseph and his Brothers

A.
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And Jacob lived in the land where his father was a stranger, in the land of Canaan. These are the
generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was feeding the flock with his brothers;
and the lad was with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his father’s wives; and
Joseph brought to his father their evil report. Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his children,
because he was the son of his old age; and he made him a coat with long sleeves. And when his
brothers saw that their father loved him more than all his brothers, they hated him, and could not
speak peaceably to him. And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he told it his brothers; and they hated
him even more. And he said to them, Hear, I beg you, this dream which I have dreamed; For,
behold, we were binding sheaves in the field, and, lo, my sheaf arose, and also stood upright;
and, behold, your sheaves stood around, and made obeisance to my sheaf. And his brothers said
to him, Shall you indeed reign over us? or shall you indeed have dominion over us? And they
hated him even more for his dreams, and for his words. And he dreamed yet another dream, and
told it to his brothers, and said, Behold, I have again dreamed a dream; and, behold, the sun and
the moon and the eleven stars made obeisance to me. And he told it to his father, and to his
brothers; and his father rebuked him, and said to him, What is this dream that you have dreamed?
Shall I and your mother and your brothers indeed come to bow down ourselves to you to the
earth? And his brothers envied him; but his father kept the matter in mind. Genesis 37:1-11
B.
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And his brothers went to feed their father’s flock in Shechem. And Israel said to Joseph, Are not
your brothers feeding the flock in Shechem? Come, and I will send you to them. And he said to
him, Here am I. And he said to him, Go, I beg you, see whether it is well with your brothers, and
well with the flocks; and bring me word again. So he sent him out from the valley of Hebron,
and he came to Shechem. And a certain man found him, and, behold, he was wandering in the
field; and the man asked him, saying, What do you seek? And he said, I seek my brothers; tell
me, I beg you, where they feed their flocks. And the man said, They have departed from here;
for I heard them say, Let us go to Dothan. And Joseph went after his brothers, and found them in
Dothan. And when they saw him from far away, even before he came near to them, they
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conspired against him to slay him. And they said one to another, Behold, this dreamer comes.
Come now therefore, and let us slay him, and throw him into some pit, and we will say, “Some
evil beast has devoured him;” and we shall see what will become of his dreams. And Reuben
heard it, and he saved him from their hands; and said, Let us not kill him. And Reuben said to
them, Shed no blood, but throw him into this pit that is in the wilderness, and lay no hand upon
him; that he might rid him from their hands, to deliver him to his father again. And it came to
pass, when Joseph came to his brothers, that they stripped Joseph of his coat, his coat of long
sleeves that was on him; And they took him, and threw him into a pit; and the pit was empty,
there was no water in it. Genesis 12-24
C.
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And they sat down to eat bread; and they lifted up their eyes and looked, and, behold, a company
of Ishmaelites came from Gilead with their camels bearing gum, balm and myrrh, going to carry
it down to Egypt. And Judah said to his brothers, What profit is it if we slay our brother, and
conceal his blood? Come, and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites, and let not our hand be upon
him; for he is our brother and our flesh. And his brothers were content. Then there passed by
Midianites merchants; and they drew and lifted up Joseph out from the pit, and sold Joseph to the
Ishmaelites for twenty pieces of silver; and they brought Joseph to Egypt. And Reuben returned
to the pit; and, behold, Joseph was not in the pit; and he tore his clothes. And he returned to his
brothers, and said, The child is not; and I, where shall I go? And they took Joseph’s coat, and
killed a kid of the goats, and dipped the coat in the blood; And they sent the coat of long sleeves,
and they brought it to their father; and said, This have we found; know now whether it is your
son’s coat or no. And he knew it, and said, It is my son’s coat; an evil beast has devoured him;
Joseph is without doubt torn in pieces. And Jacob tore his clothes, and put sackcloth upon his
loins, and mourned for his son many days. And all his sons and all his daughters rose up to
comfort him; but he refused to be comforted; and he said, For I will go down to Sheol to my son,
mourning. Thus his father wept for him. And the Midianites sold him in Egypt to Potiphar, an
officer of Pharaoh’s, and captain of the guard (chamberlain of the butchers). Genesis 37:25-36

mlyn mler iwicvl elit`e 'ek dcin cbpk dcin mc` ipal d"awd mlyn :mifr xiry ehgyie
(2
ehgyie mifrd icba ea dnix eipae ,mifrd iicb zexera eia`a dnix epia` awri dcin cbpk dcin
(.nw cv `"g xhky ifpbn dnily dxeza `aen) yxcn .mca zpzkd z` elahie mifr xiry
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And they killed a kid of the goats, [and dipped the coat in the blood]: The Holy One, blessed
be He, repays a person in kind, measure for measure, . . . Even to the greatest tzaddikim
[righteous people] of history does He punish [for their slightest indiscretion,] measure for
measure. [Because] our forefather Yaakov tricked his father through the skins of the kids of the
goats, [so] his children tricked him through a kid of the goats and slaughtered one and dipped the
coat in the blood. Midrash quoted in Torah Shelaimah

oiba ,i`na ,ze`i `wck `caer car awri ,dxryd hegk elit` `iiwicva eda wcwcn d"aw
(3
yigk`e xiry aixw` edi`c oiba `c lk mre ,`iyw `picc `xhq edi`c ,xiry iea` iabl aixw`c
edi`a ,dilic `nc iepa dil eaixw`c `xg` xiry i`da yprz` ,dilic `xhq edi`c ,iea`l dil
elahie jk oiba ,eix`ev zwlg lre eici lr dyiald mifrd iicb zexer z`e (fh fk ziy`xa) aizk
cxgie aizkc mixb edi` ,`c lawl `c `lke ,dil `ygk`l `zpezk dil eaixw` ,mca zpzkd z`
jpa zpzkd `p xkd aizkc `pnf `edda dcxg cxgc dil enxb jk oiba ,c`n cr dlecb dcxg wgvi
zpzkd aizk dil ,`l m` eyr ipa df dz`d (`k fk ziy`xa) aizk dia ,xn` `iig iax .`l m` `id
etw-:dtw `"g xdf .oicar oepi`c dn lka `iwicva eda wcwcn d"aw jk oibae ,`l m` `id jpa
The Holy One, blessed be He, is very particular with tzaddikim and judges them even for matters
as light as [or as small as the breadth of] a single hair. Yaakov did what was proper. How so?
Because he brought a goat to his father, which [symbolically] represents strict judgement. But
despite that, because he lied to his father, who embodied the same aspect [of strict judgement
which is represented by the goat], he was punished with another goat whose blood his children
brought to him. Regarding Yaakov is it written (Genesis 27:16), “[And Rebekah took the best
garments of her eldest son Esau, which were with her in the house, and put them on Jacob her
younger son;] And she put the skins of the kids of the goats upon his hands, and upon the smooth
of his neck.”For that reason, they dipped the coat in blood. They brought him the coat in order
to trick him, one act corresponding to the other. He caused his father that he “trembled very
much,”therefore they caused him that he trembled that time, as it says (Genesis 37:32), “Know
now whether it is your son’s coat or not.”Rabbi Hiyya said: Regarding [Yaakov] is it written
(Gen. 27:21), “are you really my son Esau or not.”So too is it written (Gen. 37:32), “Your son’s
coat or not.” We see that the Holy One, blessed be He, is very particular with tzaddikim and
judges them on all of their actions. Zohar I 185b-186a

